
COUNTY HOSPITALS: 
TAXATION: 

County court must levy tax sufficient 
to provide fund required by board of 
trustees for annual operation of county 
hospital. 

JOHN M. DALTON John C. Johnsen 

Honorable Leon McAnally 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Dunklin County 
Kennett, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

April 14, 1953 

FILE D 

We have received your request for an opinion of this 
department, which request is as follows: 

"I would appreciate having an opinion 
from your office as hereinafter described 
and based on following facts. On 
February 19, 1946 voters in third class 
county approved 2 mill tax for bond issue 
in amount of $350,000, for a public hos-
pital and maintenance of same. On March 15, 
1949 the voters approved an additional bond 
issue in amount of $200,000, for purpose of 
providing additional funds with which to 
establish, construct and equip a public 
hospital. Last year the County Court levied 
a total tax of 36 cents on the $100. valua
tion for hospital purposes, 20 cents of 
that amount by reason of the first bond 
issue, and the additional 8 cents divided 
equally between second bond issue and funds 
for maintenance of hospital. The County Court 
doesn't desire to increase the tax levy. The 
hospital trustees are at this date asking for 
additional funds for maintenance of hospital. 
Question? 

"Can the Board of Trustees obtain additional 
funds for maintenance and operation of the 
hospital and if so, what procedure should 
they adopt in order to accomplish this purpose." 



Honorable Leon McAnally 

The county hospital in Dunklin County was established 
under the provisions of Article IV of Chapter 126, R.S. Mo . 
1939. Section 15192 of that article provided for a petition 
for the establishment of a county hospital. Section 15192 
provided that county court should submit to the voters the 
question of whether or not there should be levied a tax not 
in excess of two mills on the dollar, for the construction 
of a hospital, and the maintenance of the same. Section 15197 
provided for the issuance of bonds as authorized by the election. 

By an act of the Sixty-third General Assembly, approved 
April 10, 1946, the county hospital statutes were revised to 
read as they are presently found in Chapter 205, RSMo 1949. 
This revision was undoubtedly the result of the addition of 
Section ll(c) of Article X of the Constitution of Missouri, 
1945, which provides, in part, as follows: 

" .._'( ·k ·k(A)ny county or other political 
subdivision, when authorized by law and 
within the limits fixed by law, may levy 
a rate of taxation on all property subject 
to its taxing powers in excess of the rates 
herein limited, for library, hospital, 
public health, recreation grounds and museum 
purposes." 

Section 205 . 160, RSMo 1949, authorizes the county court to 
"establish, construct, equip, improve, extend, repair, and main
tain public hospitals." (Underscoring ours.) Bonds for such 
purpose are now authorized to be issued in accordance with the 
general law relative to incurring of indebtedness by counties. 
Sections 205.170 and 205.180, RSMo 1949, provide for the appoint
ment and election of a board of trustees for the hospital. 
Section 205.190, RSMo 1949, provides for the organization of 
the board of trustees and sets forth their powers and duties . 
Among the provisions of this section are the following: 

"2. The county treasurer of the county in 
which such hospital is located shall be 
treasurer of the board of trustees, and in 
counties which have no treasurer the county 
collector shall be the treasurer of the 
board of trustees. The treasurer shall 
receive and pay out all the moneys under the 
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control of the said board , as ordered by it , 
but shall re c eive no co~pensation fro~ such 
board. 

-=~ ·:4-

"4. The board of hospita l t r ustees s hall 
ma ke and adopt such bylaws , rules and reg u 
l a tions for their ow~ guidanc e and for the 
c overnment of the hospital as may be deemed 
expedient for the economic and equitable 
conduct t hereof , not inconsistent with sec 
tions 205. 160 t o 205 . 340 and the ordinance s 
o f the city or tovm wherein such public 
hospital i s located . They shall have the 
exclusive control of the expenditures of al l 
moneys collected to the credit of the hos -
pita l fund , and of the purcha se of site or 
sites , the purchase or construction of any 
hospital buildinc s , and of the supe rvision , 
ca re and custody o f the c rounds , rooms or 
buil dinGs pur cha sed , co~structed , leased or 
set a part for that purp ose ; provided , t h o. t 
all :::Loneys received for such hospital sha l l 
be deposited in the treasury of' the county 
to the credit of the hospita l fund , and paid 
out only upon wa rrants ordered drawn by the 
county court o f said county upon the pro perly 
authenticated vouchers o f the h ospita l board . 

"5. Said board o i' h osp i tal trustees shall 
have power to appoint a suitable superintend
ent or matro~ , or both , and necessary assistants 
and fix the ir compensation , and shall a lso have 
power to remove such appointees ; and shall in 
b eneral carry out the spirit and intent of sec 
tions 205 .-160 to 205 .-340 i n es t ab lishinG and 
ma intaining a county pub lic hospital . 

·.;- 'H' 

"7. One of said trustees shall visit and 
examine s aid hospital at least twice each month 
and the board sh all , during the f irst weel-:: in 
January o f each year , · file with the county court 
o f said c ount y a report of their proceedinGs 
with reference to such hospital anu a sta teme nt 
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of all receipts and expenditures dur ing the 
year ; and shall at such time certify the 
amount necess&ry to maintain and i oprove said 
h ospita l for the ensuint; year . " 

Section 205. 310, RSMo 1949 , authorizes t he board of trustees 
to establish a nurses ' traininE school in connection nith the 
h ospital . Se cti on 205 . 320 , RSUo 1949 , requires the board to pro
vide a suitable room fo r the de tent ion of persons brought before 
the probate court for insanity proceedings , if the h ospital is 
located at the county sea t . Section 205 . 330 , nsHo 1949 , author 
izes the board of trustees to determine which patients treated 
at t he hospital are subjects of charity , and to determine the 
charg es to b e made other patients . Section 205. 280 , RS!.!o 1949 , 
author i ze s the board to prescribe rules and re Gulations f or the 
operation of the hospital . 

Section 205 .200 , H.:);.;o 1949 , as aoended , 1951 Cun. Supp ., 
RSI.lo ., provides : 

".wXcept in counties opera tine under t he 
charter for!!l oi' c overn.--:1ent , the county 
court i n any county wherein a public 
hospita l shall have been established as 
provided in sections 205. 160 to 205 . 340, 
shall annually levy a rate of taxation 
on all property suL jec t to its taxing 
powers in excess of the rates levied for 
other county purposes to defray the a mount 
required for the maintenance and improve 
ment of s aid public hospital , as certified 
to it by the board of t r ustees of the 
hospita l ; the ~ax levied for such purpose 
shall not b e in excess of twenty cents on 
the one hundred dollars assessed valuation. 
The funds arisinG from the tax levied for 
such purpose s hall be used for the purpose 
for wh i ch t he t ax wa s levied and nonP. 
other . " 

If this section i mposes a manda tory duty upon the county 
cour t to impose a tax levy, within the limits t herein provided , 
sufficient to rais e a sum equal to the amount which the truste es 
have es timated will be required for annua l naintenance , a s olu
tion ~o your question ~ould exist . 
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From the foregoinc statutory provisions relative to the 
establishment and maintenance of a county hospital , you will 
observe that control of the operation of the c ounty hosp i t&.l 
is left to the board of trustees . They do operate throuch 
the county treasurer in the handl i~ of hospital funds , and 
the county court is required to d ra\t warrants for tho expendi
ture of such funds . In the c ase of Jtate ex re l . ell v . 
Hol.nan , 293 s . .. . 93 , tl.o Kansas City C urt of 1~ppeals he ld that 
the duty o f the county cour t in the issuance of such ..,1arrants 
was purely .i:!linisterlal . The court in that cc.s0 3tated (293 s . . . 
l. c . 97) : 

!! •. !! ~.c v ie\7 th£: l£1\. <.t!"_cl tt.o .!'acts presented 
hereln , tte ~ust cu .1clude that t!.e duty of 
the county court \.:::s pare l.> !:1L"1.lsterial ; 
and it was tlto c:u ty of the county court to 
issue the warra:J.t upon tho voucher of the 
1Joare1 of trustees as presented • . :· ·:· .. " 

The decision of the Kan~as City Court of . ~peals was 
reviewed by the !:>upre:ne Court in the case of '3tate ex rel . 
I:olman v . 'Ir irnule , 316 :;o . lOL~l , 293 S • . 1. 98 . The cour t re 
fused to quash the opinion of the r-ourt of Appeals and , in the 
course of its opinion , stated (293 !:> • .• ; . l . c . 101) : 

"The Court or Appeals construed these 
statutes to uean that hospital trustees 
have exclusive control of the expenditure 
of moneys collected to the credit o~ the 
h ospital fund . The natural interpreta tion 
of that languat;e excludes the intervention 
of any other official in determlnill[; what 
claims are to oe paid and -.vhat accounts 
oucht to be allowed . The plain words !:lean 
tnat ful l discretion is vested in the 
hospital b oard to pass upon and deternine 
the valid ity ot· every claim presented. 
ne lators call attention to the provision 
t'l:.a t the .::1oney .i:!lUS t be dep os i ted in the 
treasury of the county anJ must be pa id 
out only upon \.arro.nts dra"r.1 by tha COW1ty 

court , c...n-.1 arc;uo t:1c. t tho couiltJ court in 
thus vested wltL so.~ dlscret.:.o:-1 , sor1e 
func t:1.on t o deter.nine t~he ther or not the 
claims pre s ented are valid , but that same 
sentence of tho statute c oos o.1 t o say that 
such payments are ~ade upon properly authen
ticated vouchers of the hosp i tal board. 
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The. t see!:ls to leave no doubt tl~u t the only 
jud0.nent exercised by the county court is 
to determine 'lhothor the vouchers presented 
show proper authcntica tion of the hospital 
board , and aheth~ r they are for purposes 
within CO!ltrol of the hospital board and for 
the purposes of the above statute . If such 
vouchers should show on their faces that they 
were issued for purposes foreign t o the fie l d 
controlled by the hospital board, the county 
court could deny warrants . :~ ·:~o ~:-" 

The Supreme Court , in discussinc the co~~ty hospital 
statutes , further stated at 293 s . . 1 . l . c . 102: 

" .< ·:~ ·::- The insuperable objection to relators ' 
position is that they have cited no case con
struinr; any s ·ta tute similar to the hospital 
statutes relatin~ to the povers Given and the 
duties i.I!Iposed upon the hospital board . Ho 
ca se cited construes ~ny statute where the
eiCiusive contr o l of unds , such as are put 
into the ha nds of the hostitar-Doard:-are 
GIV9n~ t~Y lik8 hotf wl h simil ar authOrity 
ana. direc ~on--as-to · s nana-enent . i.hether 
or not the construction ol' t~e J.:ansas City 
Court of Appeal s is correct , it is not shown 
to be in co:lilict with any rulinG of this 
court , in tho absence of a case ~here so~o 
similar statute i3 construed in a different 
way . 

"II . This construction of tho hospital 
statute by the Kansas City ou~t of Appea ls 
is the first that has occurred in any appel
late court , so far as we are advised . It is 
a new statute , wh ich creates a new function
to-ea discharged £I certain pubiTC officials . 
It defines the manner in uhich the officials 
cha r ged ~ith the prac tice under their Manar,e 
r.lent shall perfor.-:1 their duties , and. we cannot 
hold that the Court of Appea ls was without 
jurisdiction in construing i t a s they did . 
-::- ,:- -::-" (Emphas is ours . ) 
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In these cases the ...>Upreme Court and the r:ansas City Court 
of Appea l s reco[ nized that t lw Legislature had conferred upon 
the board of trustees for a county hospital conplete authority 

• to expend the funds a vailable for the hospital. ' .. hether or not 
this authority extends to the point of irnposi~- a mandatory duty 
upon the county court to levy a tax 7 within the limits prescribed 
by Section 205. 200, RS~lo 194.9 7 sui'ficient to raise the anount of 
:noney which the board determines will be necessary to operate 
the hospital for the year , hus not boon passed upon by the courts . 
In the case of state ex rel . r~r\7in v . Holman , 301 'to . 333 7 256 
s . 1. 776, the question was raised as to whether or not the county 
cour t had any discret ion in levyinc the rate of tax provided by 
vote for the county hospital under the la~ as it for~erly stood . 
(.:>ection 15197 , R. S . r.~o . 1939 . ) Tho respondent in that case 
contended that unless discretion ha d been conferred upon the 
county court in levyi ng such tax , the statute would have violate d 
Section 36 of Artic l e VI of the Constitution of r issouri , 1875 
(Section 7 , Article VI 7 Constitution of rassouri , 1945) , \'Jhich 
inposed upon the county court the duty of transactL"1[ the county 
business . The court , however , did not pass upon the contention . 

l n deternining uhethor or not the LeGislature intend ed the 
county court to ha ve any discretion in lcvyin_:; the na.intenance 
tax , the county hospital s t o. tutes r::ru. s t be considered as a whole . 
1Jren so considered , as above poi~ted out , it is clea r thLt the 
Leg islature has entrusted their opera tlon \IDOlly to the board 
of trustee s . The cases above cited ha ve he l d that the county 
court is entirely l a c king in authority to control the expendi
tures approved by the board of trus tees for county hospital 
purposes . 11o provis i on is made in the county hospital law for 
the county court ' s passi!lf, upon the estimate of the board of 
t r ustees for the a~ount necessary to maintain and i~rove the 
hospital for the ensuing year . The proceeds of the hospital 
tax are p l aced in a separate fund to be used only for the pur
pose for which the tax is levied {Section 205. 200 , supra) . 
Feference to the county budget law (Sections 50 . 670- 50 . 750 , 
RSMo 1949 ) reveals no provision in that act subjec tinr t he 
county hosp i tal fund to the regul ation by the county court 
under that act . In view of these circumstances , and in view 
of tho fact that the langua g e used in .3ec tion 205 . 200, RS1'o 
1949 , is t hat the county court "shall fevy , " we are of the 
opinion that the Lee is l ature intended o confer upon the board 
of trustees the authorit y to determine the funds necessar y for 
the maintenance of the hospita l and to require the county cour t 
to levy a tax under said section, sufficient to raise such funds 
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In our opinion, the county court has no dis cretion in the matter, 
and therefore they coul d be required by nandamus to levy a tax 
within the twenty- cent limi t , sufficient to r aise the a~ount 
·which the board esti:na te s \Jill be neade d • 

.. e also call attention to Section 205 . 230 , ·:s::o 1949 , which 
provides : 

" In counti e s exercis int.: the riGhts conferred 
by sections 205. 160 to 205. 340 , the county 
court nay appr opr iate ea~h yea r , in addition 
to tax for hospital fund herein provided for , 
not exceedin::; fiv e pe r cent of its c;enoral 
fund for the kprovc!':lent a~d !':1..'l:.ntemnnce of 
any public hospital so c s tablished. 11 

If the county court shou l d see fit to appropr iate under this 
section an noount froo the general fund v;hich 1muld be sufficient , 
when added to the sum raised by the current lev'y , to supply the 
needs for the ensuint- year as ascertained by the board of trus 
tee s , ti1at would be a solution to your problem. 

C o:~CLU.S I OU 

Therefore , it is the op inion of t h is depart~nt that the 
county court must , ~~der the provisions of Section 205 . 200 , RS~o 
1949 , as amended , 1951 Clll:l. Supp ., r~si:o ., in countie s where a 
county hospital has been established, l evy a tax , not in excess 
of twent y cents on the one hundred dollars assessed valuation , 
sufficient to provide funds equal to the amount required for the 
maintenance and improvement of such county hospital for the en
suing year as certified to the court by the board of trustees 
for the c ow1ty hospital , and tLat the county court has no dis 
cretion in l evying a tax sufficient to raise the anount require d . 

This opinion , which I hereby approve , was prepared by :..y 
Assistant , .. r . Robert R. ttelborn. 

RR .. : lw 

Yours very truly , 

J O:::; : • ~LTOU 
~ttorney .eneral 


